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Once again we have a fine issue of the 
C.D . l' m sure you wi ll agree that our author s 
and artists co ntinu e Lo "turn up trumps". You 
will see that this mont h's Forum inc ludes 
seve ral refere nces Lo our rece nt Annual which 
seems to be voted "one of the best ever" . 

T rece ive a large number of lette rs and 
comme nts, which I much app reciate, and T 
generall y try to publi sh in the Forum ex tracts 
from those letter s which represent the views 
o f severa l correspond ents. I know that many 
readers find this fea ture of particu lar interest. 

I am glad to be ab le to report that Nelson 
Lee - and ESB items (w hich a little whi le ago were in shorl supply ) are now 
comin g in with sat isfy ing regulari ty. How ever , there is now a sparsity of 
contribution s for 8/akiarita - so I hope that enthusiasts of the great sleuth will 
soo n be writing about Sex ton Blake and his associa tes or adversar ies. 

The London Old Boys Book Club have elected me as Chairperso n for tbe 
curre nt year, and l fee l it is a privil ege to hoid this off ice, as weii as being 
Presi den t of both the Nort hern and Cambridge Clubs. It is ju st over thirty 
years since T attended my first Club meetin g: what a lot that has led Lo, and 
wha t gra nd Club s these are. 

Hap py Browsing. MARY CADOG AN 
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I drew the page of "Riders of the World ", hoping to bring back some memorie s of 
·derring -do · , which most o f us I am sure found, in the pages of our favou rite story papers , 
The Boys' Own Paper. Chums. The Captain poss ibly being the chief provider s, but we 
mustn ' t forg et D.C. Tlhomson and their Big Five, namely:- Adve111ure. Rover. Wizard, 
Skipper and Hotspur. The Magnet and The Gem, together with The Nelson Lee, although 
containing mainly schoo l stor ies, did on occasion have the boys travel to adventurous 
lands; whi lst the seco ndary sto ry often dealt with highwaymen or tales of the Foreign 
Legion. 

These were in the main wee kly or monthly issues - so we mustn' t forge t the yearly 
annua ls - yes I know , these days most people probably remember when the Chums was 
issued as an annua l, bu1t I'm referri ng to such production s as - The Popular Book of Boys· 
Srories, 111e Bri1ish B oys' Annual. etc., not to mention that most weekly paper s had their 
own annua ls, ge nera lly publi shed in September, ready for the Chr istmas trade. I know 
some collectors wi ll be up in arms if their own particu lar fancy isn't mentioned, so let me 
add a few more titles , and hope the pape r of your choice is among them. The Boys' 
Friend, both the week ly and the later mon thly. Popular, Ranger. Pilot, Modern Boy , 
Champion and Triump/,1. 

Let us tak e a brief peep at the riders portraye d and some of the periodica ls in which 
they appeared. 

No. 1 show s a Chiiricahua Apache warr ior, armed with an 1873 Wincheste r carb ine., 
which proba bly has the: woodwork decora ted with brass tacks. Some authoritie s List the 
Navajo rnnong the Ap.ache tribal group; but most incl ude only:- Western , Chiricahua, 
Mesca lero, Ji cari lla, Lip an and Kiowa Apache . The last named adopt ed a Plain s 
orient ated culture, clo sely related , a,; their name sugge sts, to the Kiowa Indi ans 
(memorie s of the Texa s serie s Magnets 1.573 - 1582). 

No . 2 toged1er with the aforeme ntioned No. J conj ures up all our boyhood loves of 
the Wild West. From Buffal o Bill and Wild Bill Hickok in d1e A/dine Librar y and l11e 
Wild West Week ly, Lo the fi ctitiou s Trigg M ' Fee and 'The Lost 'fen Thousand' in the 
Wicard and the Rio Kid in d1e Popular, Modern Boy and Magnet. Beside our cow boy is a 
typical We.stem saddle , the design of which was influenced in tum by the Spani sh 
vaqueros and the Moor i;. namely the born in front and the cantle in the rear. 

No. 3 shows a Cossack. one of Russia 's famed horsemen. So renowned was their 
riding skill that the Co,manche Indians, regarded as tbe fine st equestrians of the native 
Americans , were often refe rred to as the Cossacks of the Plains. Our subject is am1ed 
witJ1 a nine foot lunce (which carries no pennon ), a typica l guard-less Cossack sabre , 
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kinzh al (dagger) hidd e·n, and slung carbine. As with tbc Apach e lndi ans there were 
num ero us sectio ns of Cossacks de pendin g on the district of o rigin. Th us we had:- Don 
Cos sack s, Ukr ainian , V,::ilga, Ural and Kuban to quo te just a few . 

No. 4 takes us back to lhe da ys of the Briti sh Raj in India and the Battle of 
Cb illianwalJah 1849. Th e Sikh cav,1lryman wave s his tulwa (swor d). Of specia l interest 
is his n,a iJ and annoured forea m1s; not ice the spiked spurs and the peculiarl y shaped 
s tirru ps. A lth ough our subj ec t sports a turban , quit e a few of his compan ions would have 
been wear in g a stee l he lmet decora ted with a brass sp ike and fiui11gs: so methin g after the 

s tyle of a German cuira ss ier picke lhaube . 
No. 5 show s a 'Ge ntl ema n of the Road' doffing his tricome bat ro a gibbet. Very 

few of the publications of oar yo uth failed at so me time or other to feature stori es of 
hi ghway men. D ick TU1rpio, Tom King, Claud Du val and 'Swift Nicks' John Nevi son , 
bein g so me of the more famous; (the last named being the actual person to ca rry out the 
famous rid e to York). Apar t from the story pap ers and annual s, Lambert and Butl er eve n 
carried a se t of c igarette card s entitled "Pirat es & Hi ghway men". Whilst the celebrated 
poet Alfred N oyes was not above co mposing a poem entitl ed 'The Highwayma n". Let 
me see how my me mory is ... "the road was a ribb on of moonli ght over the purp le moor 
- the moo n was a ghos tly ga lleo n tosse d on cloud y seas - when the highwa yman came 
riding , ridin g up Lo the old inn door. He 'd a French cocke d hat on his forehead and a 
bun ch of lace at bis chin .. . " You ' ll have to exc use me if I have n 't got it right - I learned 
the poem when ] was IO or 11 years of age! I st ill hav e a photograph of ·you rs trul y' 
dresse d up in the role mad the fond memories of winning a prize. al my schoo l's Chrislma s 
fancy dr ess co mpetition 1 (Sec page 32. Ed.) 

No . 6 port rays a French Spahi trooper armed with the 1895 Lebel ritle and sabre. 
AJtbough ca rb ines wen ! norma Uy issued to the French cava lry, certain sec tion s used the 
rifle - its !<,rreater maga zi ne capacity and the le ngthy djstance s encounte red in the desert 
no doubt influ enced the choice of the longer arm (Brit ain and the USA being the firs t 
co untr ies to reco gnise t.he need for a rifie long enough for the infan try and short enough 
for cav alry use). I won der how man y ·old boys' remember ''S ix Bull ets for Abdu l the 
Cruel " in the Wizard'! Writing again from memor y - a legionn aire finds bis brother , 
killed by 'Abdul the Cruel ' and bis Tuare gs . Bes ide the body lie six ? bloodstained 
unu sed cartridg es. He vow s he won' t be satis fied until he uses one of them to kill the 
Berber chief tain . T herea fter each week was devoted to his effo rts being fulfilled . 
Reader s of the Thom so n paper s will no doubt recognise this famil.iar theme used in many 

of thei r se ries. 
I hope I ha ve rekiindled a few happy memori es in this brief disse1tation, and will 

c lose using the ti tle of that ex_cellent BBC programme of yes teryea r - namely Dori s 

Arnold's 
''Thes e you have love d" . 

*************************************************************** 
UNBOUND MAGNE'JrS WANTED: 64 91 95 J 10 204 207 2 15 217 
219 220 221 223 227 229 230 231 253 
G Go od. Gr ey friars. 147 Thornes Road. Wak efie ld, West York shire WF2 8QN. 

Tel: OJ.924-378273. 
****************'~********************************************** 
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CLIMAT IC CAPRICES 

I savv two clouds at morning. 
Tinged with Lhc rising sun; 
And in the dawn they llomed on, 
And mingled into one. 

J.C. Brainard. Epi1halcu11i11111. 

by Ted Baldock 

ln few books doe s Lhe weather play such a prominent role as in Hugh Walpole's 
Jeremy. The charm of Polches ter, already an attractive little cathedral town, is enhan ced 
immeasurably by the great weather changes continuall y sweeping over. The introdu ction 
of the dog into the Co le household is enhanced by the greal weather , it is dominated by 
the harsh conditions outside throwin g into greater relief the warm comfo rt within. One 
may also recaJI the ca lms, storms and cl imatic influen ces of the nove ls of Charles 
Dickens. 

Has any deta iled consideration ever been given to the noL unimportant part the 
weather , our wonderful, unp redictable , teasing Engli sh weather, has played in the 
unfolding of the Greyfria rs sto ry? 

Generally speaki ng, as a race we are much conce rned with the vagarie s of our 
climate. Upon its fickle fancy depend so many of our outdoor activ ities and pleasures. A 
grey sky wilh low sc uddin g cloud s and squall s of rain will decide the fate of a crickel 
match . Lt. wil l cause the cancellation of important fixture s. Little-side become~ a grey. 
misty, uninviting vista swe pt by rain and prese nting a far Crom pl.easant aspect. Hopes , 
which in the morning had been riding high , are considerably dashed in the afternoon. 
Humours become decided ly frayed. Vernon-Sm ith is certainly not displaying his better 
side, having sharp, sarcastic rejoi nders for his closes t friends, Redwing not excepted . 
Harry Wlrnrton and Co., mo:re rational - and phil osop hical , accept With good grace the 
situati on which cannot be altered and foregather in the pavilion to discuss possibiliti es 
and alternative activitie s. Thu s does t.he weather play a significant role in the Greyfriar s 
saga. 

One recalls Magnet illustrations depicting atrocio us weather conditions, yet there 
would be om heroes disporting themselves in Eton ja ckets - collarless and scarfle ss. 
The se illustration s tend to send shiver s running through tbe frame even wben the reader ·is 
in a wann room with a glow ing fire. Upon consideratio n one must concede the sad fact 
that the passing years are taking their inevitable tol l. Many of us senior ' men' have far 
more in common with Mr Quelch than perhap s we would care to admit. These 
unwel come Little remind ers explain in part the eve r-wide ning gulf between youth and age . 
However, providi ng that the heart beatin g within the ageing frame remains 
psychologi cally young, all wiill be well. 

Greyfri ars 'men' tum out and cheerf ully face a bitterly inclement night of high wind 
and swirling snow (in pursuance of the plot currentl y in hand) clad on ly in light 
waterproof coats and scarv es. They will forge ahead , apparently obliviou s of the 
conditions. These facets exert a far more forcefol influence when the stories are read at 
eighty -plus than ever they did in our teens. 

There have been times when the autumn rains have caused small streams on 
Co urtfield Comm on to doubl e their width and depth Lo flood proportion s. A rickety plank 
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bridg e has co llapsed aUJd precipitated a juni or , a senio r, or possib ly a master inLo the 
swi rling waters . On ha.nu, fortunately , is some plucky fallow who, without hesiLalion or 
removing any article s of clothi ng, plunges in and effects a sp lendid resc ue in the 
traditi onal G reyfr iars s tyle . Reca ll the fact that it is autumn and Lry to imag ine the 
tempe ratur e of the wa ter; then obse rve the utter disregard of co nsequences which co uld 
ea sily follow such an i mmersio n at that time of the year , Once more the weathe r - and the 
barometer - have been set a t nought. 

Six fe llows with up- turn ed coa t co llars and Grcy friars ca ps are standin g hudd led 
together beneath the weeping boughs of a tree seve ral miles from the school, shelterin g 
from drivi ng ra in. A wey wintry sky ove rhead gives Jillie promise of a cessa tion in the 
immediat e future. Five, are siJenr and more or less patiently accepting the situation ; one is 
groa nin g aud ibly from fa.tigue , over-i ndulg ence and the genera l dampnes s. 

Th e tea -rooms a1t ChunkJey s Emporium have, not for the firs t time, proved 
irresistible. Bunt er had ins isted on pol ishing off the last tart, the last fragment of plum 
cake an d the few rernaini .og biscuits, the net resu lt bei ng a missed bus back to the st:hool , 
a drenc hing in lhc rain, a11d the cena in prospect of an int erview with Mr Quelch later in 
the eve nin g. Having aiggravated an already de licate predicament. the weather is doi ng its 
a troc ious best to make the situation worse. Given a fine summ er even ing, the Famous 
Five would ha ve probably step ped out in their usual energet ic sty l.e, leav ing .Bunter to 
grouse and complain in the rear. Once agai n the e leme nts have played a role in 
dete nninin g the dramatic possibilities of the curre nt adventure. 

On anoth er occasio n it was warm - very warm, Bunt er, his fat feat ures crimso n and 
perspiring , was hot, fea rfull y hot. His fat littl e legs ached and he groaned dismally. The 
road, as fa r as he cou ld sec, was du sty. sha deless and shimm ering in the afternoon heat. It 
see med to stretc h into infinity . Bunt er's shad ow, now very short , was tottering along 
faithfu lly behind him. the sun bei ng almos t over head. A wh ining swarm of very 
persis tent flies was bui :z.ing round his fat head . Bunter swatted and groa ned and thought 
of long , cool glasses of iced lemonade - and tart s, and of those beasts Harry Wharton and 

Co. 
It is a set piece from a score of stories, predict&ble to the last deg ree. Yet 1t stiJI 

proj ec t the same timeles s atmosphere and pleas ure. Herc is the weather displ aying its 
better s ide. Th e skies 1are b lue and the sun .is performing its allotted task eve n though to 
the disco mfiture of the, Owl oJ the Remo ve. Suc h incident s would be null and void of 
interest without refere.nce to the weat her. We take these allus ions for gran ted while 
read ing, but remove s\llch detail s and Lry to imagi ne how nut the stor ies would become 

without Lbem. 
Occas ionally somf~ member of the schoo l is confined to the ·sanny' as the resu lt of 

some deed of 'derring"uo· performed under stormy and icy condition s, fo r whic h be is 
r.ow paying with a first -clas s col d. But , as ever with the Greyfr iars fellow . be rcmai11S 
cheery if impat ient. and sU.ghtly pamp ered by lhe MaLron. a wor thy so ul of whom we 
know so litt le . He. SClon effects a complete recovery under her expert m inistra tions. 
Young frames shake off w ith uo ncha lance ailments which in later days we rega rd with 

apprehe nsion. 
When mi si and fog roll in from tbe sea they transform tbe old quadrangle into a 

strange and rather eerie place. a fit strut ing point fo r many adve ntures. Horace Co ker has 
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been known to establish paiJlful contact with the nigg ed trunks of the old elms with 
detrimenta l re,';ults to his alre:ady rugged features. Also there have occurred many cases 
of mistaken identity over the years. Mr Prout , master of the fifth form, has had some 
unfortunate exper iences, while Mr Hacker. the ·acid drop ', has at least upon one occasio n 
suffered the indignity of being ' hacked'. The sea fog on this particular stretch of the 
c-oast has much for which to, answer. Jt has formed tbe back-cloth of many japes and 
mysteries. 

Rain driven by a high wi.nd beats wildly against the study windows on winter nights, 
but providing one is comfortably ensconced within , these storms are tolerable. Yet hardy 
fellows like Harry Whart on and Co. have been known to sacrifice indoor comforts and to 
brave such conditi ons simply for the joy of the undertaking. Does not Bob Cherry wax 
jubilant upon such occas ions with his time-honour ed maxim, "What does it matter so long 
as you are happy?". 

Sincere sympathy must lbe felt for Hurree Jamset Ram Singh who, although he has 
experienced over a number of years the worst that our island can produce in terms of 
weather, has never grow n to appreciate it. Often , although with greaL good humour, he 
complain s at the severity of the climate and extols the fiery heat in far-off Bhanipur . He 
never theless makes the best of an unalterable fact of ljfe. Perhaps there is a lesson to be 
learnt here by us. the natives of our green island. Charles Kingsley with commendable 
insight has said "'T is hard grey weather breeds hard English men". 

Big side on a perfect English summer day; a blue sky, a few wisps of white fleecy 
cloud mov.ing swiftly in some upper current of air. The pitch is in perfect condition, 
having been rolled and rolled again since early dawn. The hour is right. the humour is 
impeccable. Such days do not occur too frequently , let them be recorded wilh grat itude. 

Wingate and Gwynne afle at the wicket, splendid in white flannels; tbey are doing all 
that could be des ired of ,great. men of 1J1e sixth form. The assemb led crowd are in festive 
mood, excepting certain factio ns of the opposing camp. Is there such a state which may 
be described as 'perfection ' even in Utopia? 

Many stonn s have raged over the old chinmey s and gables of Greyfriars over the 
years. All have appeared more fearsome when they occur during the night. The Remove 
donnitory is a somewhat bleak , barrack -like apartment with its rows of beds on either 
side, and large windows lo0king out over the quadra ngle. 

When thund er cracks o•verhead and the great room is fitfully illumined by ghostly 
blue light , when the rain is lashing against the windows and the draught whistles under 
the door , the resultant cacop hony is impressive. Add to this tbe stentorian snoring of 
Billy Bunter and there is a deep , reverbe rating sound , the general effect coming close io 
intensity and volume to the more sronny passages of Wagnerian music. Within and 
without, nature seems to be doin g her best to impress mere mortals with her power, and 
Bunter gallantly if unconscious ly aids and abets. 

Blast and breeze, heat and frost, rain and snow over the centuries have wreaked their 
havoc on the old bui ldings of Greyfriars with no more ultimate effect than a smoothing 
down and mellowing of ston1ework, and a crumbling of arches in its more ancient areas. 
The spirit within remains as young and vigorous as eve r. The only visible effects of a 
semi-hars h climate upon the Greyfriars inmates is LO keep them in the env iable state of 
perpetual youth . 
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ACROSS THE CE:NTURY WITH EDWY SEARLES BROOKS 
by E. Grant-McPherson 

On the J I th of Nov e mber 1889, Edwy Searle s Brooks was bom. ll could not be 
realised then what pleasure he would bring to thousands, possibly millions. of boys and 
girls (a nd adults) , the majority of whom wer e yet unborn . 

Mo st probably nea rly all tho se reade rs connected him with St. Frank 's. I know I did . 
Of all lhe weekl ies the Nelson lee was always my favourite; the boys of St. Francis 
Colleg e we re as real to my friends and myself as if we actuall y au.ended that famous seat 
ofl eam ing. 

J wa s a membe r of the St. Frank 's Leag ue. Unfortunately the Certificate disappeared 
during the war but J st ill have the autogra phed photo that Brooks sent me in exchange for 
one o f min e, and it is o,ne of my most prized possessions. 

f enj oyed all Lhe :stories in the Nelwn Lee in both the Old and New series. J think 
that my ow n favouri t.e1s were the First Norlh estrian series, but r must confess by the start 
of Lbe Second New se ries the storie s were really poor, and the l ee went through a very 
bad pa tch . f disc..'Overe,d later Lhal this was an editorial blunder, and not Edwy 's fault. The 
stories imp rove<.l, but rnever seemed to regain quite their original hold. 

But to return to E.S.B. Whilst perhaps not quite so prolific as Cha rles Hamilton , l 
thoug ht he wro te with more fee ling. His boys , and particularly girls, were , fo r me, much 
more reali stic. Perhaps some of the holiday situations that the boys and girls found 
them selv es in were a I it tie far-fe tched, but after all they were written to thrill the reade r 
wbich tbey most certainly did , and, with the aid of Nelson Lee and of course Lord 
Dorr imore. they alwayi; came through in the end. 

Afte r lhe demise of tbe poo r o ld Lee two main characters ca rried on the trad ition: 
Nonnan Conques t, a sort of Sain t type of adventurer, and Inspecto r Cromwell or 
' Irons ides' , a really fiirst-class detective ser ies. These characte rs were Brooks ' own 
crea tion s, as were the !St. Frank's folk, untik e Nelson Lee and Nipper. whom he more or 
less took ove r from Mr Maxwell Scott. 

At about the same time he <.le veloped two more schools, Wh itelands and Wes tchester, 
cleve rly written yams mix.ing lhc traits of several of his St.. Frank ' s boys into one 
charac ter . These storie s were written under pen-names as were hi s Congue st and 
Cromwell novels. 

Jn addition to his St. Frank ' s saga, and poss ibly not so well known , Edwy had quite 
an impre ss ive Line-up to his credit. 

He wrote 20 Greyfr iars stories for the Magnet, as 'Frank Richards' , and over 40 as 
'Mart in Clifford ' in the Gem, and a story in each of the 36 issues of the pre-war Buzz.er. 
In tJ1e B oys Magazine he wrote over 50 yarns, many of these feaniring lhe Monocled 
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Manhun ter , Falcon Swift. ancl nearly 30 Dixon Hawke Lales. Of Sexton Blake, his outpul 
was well over the centu ry, appearing in the Union Jack, Detective librar y and of course 
1he Sexton Blake itself. He also conLributed to the Thriller and many other boys' papers, 
even writing stori es for Comi,c Cuts. The list seems endless. 

21 diff ere nt pen-names were used in accomplishing this Herculean task. Edwy was 
noth.ing if 1101 versatile . 1n addition LO the foregoing he also wrote scr ipts for three fi lms 
and, in the late ' 30s, a radio s,eriaJ runnin g for 12 episodes . 

Fin ally, for the sta tistica1l.ly minded , his tirst pub lished story appeared in 1906, and 

his last in 1966. 
Curiously enough, tbis was entitled '·Curtains for Conques t". 
For 60 years of pleasure , Edwy Searles Brooks, J am sure you will always be 

remembered. 

ST. FRANK 'S COLLEGE 
A Gener,tl View 1howin g tbe Anci ent Hou se. 

******************'************************************** 
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS 

Nort hern OBBC 
T he early part of the eve ning was taken up witJ1 filling gaps in this year's programme 

and the collection of subsc rip tions to keep our Trea surer happy . 
David Bradl ey presented tbe fir st item of the new millennium . Jn an attempt to 

sbarp en up our minds after the Chr istmas and New Year ce lebrations a lateral thinking 
quiz was in order. For examp le, a place in Yorkshire: clue "crying at home"; answer: 
Blubberbou ses. We were all glad of refres hments after attemp ting to answer 35 similar 
questions . 

After the break, Pmula Johnson spoke about Arthur Ransome. After giving an insight 
into his early life Paula introdu ced us to the main characters in his Swallows and Amazons 
se ries. By he aring extracts from many of the books we could see how these character s 
developed, and also Ran so me's gentle humour . J ibjnk we alJ felt like re.:tding or re
read ing these book s after sucb an interesting item. Paul Galvin 

London OB BC 
A larg e conti ngent: of members assem bled for the London OBBC 's AGM in Januar y 

al Duncan Har pe r 's tlat in Acton. 
Collecto rs' Digest editor Mary Cadogan was elected as the new Chairperson 

fo llow ing Roger Jenkinis who has don e fine work over the past year. 
Brian Doyl e, Roge r Jenki ns and Roy Parsons provided qu izzes and puzzles; Derck 

Hinri ch go t the hairs on the backs of our necks standing with a ghost story by M.R . Jame s 
and Duncan Harpe r remd from the 'final' In specto r Morse novel The Remorseful Day, in 
what proved to be a chee rful and entertaining meeting . Vic PraU 

******************************************************** 
WANTE D: All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries. All 
comics/ paper s etc with stories by W.E. John s, Lesl ie Charter is & Enid Blyton. Original 
artwork from Magnet, Gem. Sexton Blake Library etc. also wanted. I will pay £ 150.00 for 
original Magnet cover artwo rk, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake librar y cover artwork. 
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 EASTBlJRY ROAD . WATFORD , WD I 4JL. 
Tel: 0 I 923-232383. 
****************•********************************************** 
WANTE D: 
Ladybird Books large format pre-1940. 
Ladybird Books with o r withoutd/ws from the 1940s. 
Ladybir d Books from Series 413, 417 or 474. 
Ladybir d Books in dus:twallets from Series 6068 . 
T.<>rly hirrl Rook s in Fine condition in dustwallets. 
Boy's Ow n Annual 1896-1903, VG or better , in orig clo th. 
W.E. Johns. P. Westerman. G.A. Hent y- first editions. 
Th e Ge m , no's: 1309-1320 and 1652-1660. 
Steve Rudge , 70 Bretb y Lane , Bretby , Burton -on-Trent, South Derbyshire DEi 5 OQP. 
(0 I 283) 546057 
*************************************************************** 
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THRILLER LIBRARY List by Steve Holland 

The TMl/er Library was a short-lived llll«i from the mid-1930s, running only 24 issues between July 1934 and June 1935. 
All issues were 96 pages. and the line-ulP was as good as Its namesake weekly , mixing original stories and reprints , 
including stories by Margery AHingham and Henry Holt and American authors Arttlur Roche and Arthur Stringer . Some 
novels were subsequently reprinted : Gerald Vemer's contribution quickly turned up as a Wright & Brown hardcover , 
Whilst Geo,:ge E. Rochester's "Dead Man's Gold" subsequently appeared In The Thti/Jer and in hardcover from John 
Hamilton in 1938. 

KEY: Author. Title . Date (original publisher) 

1 Rochester, Geo . E. The Crimson Threat. Jul 1934. 
2 Urquhart , Paul. The Exploits of a Dead Man. Jul 1934. 
3 Hunter, John . Three Die at Midnight. P,ug 1934. 
4 Goodwin, David. The Man from Dartmoor . Aug 1934. 
5 Bowman . G.M. The Hunchback of Hatton Garden . Sep 1934. 
6 Holt, Henry . The Midnlght Mail Sep 1034 (Harrap , 1931). 
7 Gielgud . Val & Holt Marvell , Under Lo11don. Oct 1934 (Rich & Cowan, 1933). 
8 Hawton, He.C1or. Murder Cave . Oct 19:~ . 
9 Skene ,.Anthony . The Sliver Circle . Nov 1934. 
10 Bridges, T .C. Killer's Contract . Nov 1934. 
11 Teed , G. Hamllton . Killer Aboard . Dec 1934 
12 Vivian , E.C .H. House for Sale. Deo 1934 
13 Snell, Edmund . The Yellow Seven. J,an 1935 (Unwin, 1923) 
14 Roche , Arthurs . The Case Against Mrs . Ames . Jan 1935 (Dodd Mead (USA), 1934) 
1 5 Allingham , Margaret L The Black Dudley Murder Feb 1935 (Abridgement of The Crime at Black Dudley , Jarrolds , 
1929). 
16 Bowman , G.M . The Iron Apple . Feb 11935. 
17 Stringer, Arthur. The Door of Dread. !Viar 1935 (Bobbs Merrill (USA) , 1916) 
18 Rochester , Geo . E_ Dead Man's Gold . Mar 1935. 
19 Hawton . Hector . Frozen Fire. Apr 19,15. 
20 Ouiroule, Pierre . The Man with Two Souls . Apr 1935. 
21 Verner , Gerald . Queer Face. May 19:35. 
22 Rocheste r, Geo . E . The Black Chateau . May 1935 
23 Urquart, Paul . Found in Possession . • Jun 1935 
24 Clevety, Hugh . Dead Man's Secret. Jun 1935 

AUTHORS 
MARGARET L(OUISE) ALLINGHAM (1004-1966) . 
LADBROKE (LIONEL DAY) BLACK (18il7-1940) . See Paul Urquhart . 
T(HOMAS) C(HARLES) BRIDGES (186l3-1944). 
(STANLEY) G(ERALO) M(OORE) BOWMAN (c1901-1966) 
HUGH (DESMOND) CLEVELY (1898,-H164). 
VAL (HENRY) GIELGUD (1900-1981) . 
"David Goodwin" Is the pseudonym of Sidney Gowing . 
SIDNEY (FLOYD) GOWING (1876- ). s,~e David Goodwin . 
HECTOR HAWTON (1901- ) . 
HENRY HOLT(?-?) . 
(ALFRED) JOHN HUNTER (1891-1960). 
"Holt Marvell " is the pseudonym of Eric IMaschwitz. 
ERIC MASCHWITZ (1901-1967) . See Holt Marvell . 
GEORGE NORMAN PHILIPS (1896-197'2). See Anthony Skene . 
" Pierre Ouiroule" is the pseudonym of Walter William Sayer . 
ARTHUR S(OMERS) ROCHE (1883-19ll5) . 

~!:'?~~~.~~~~;!). ~9;9~~~~~A~;89!: !~>:__ - •--. • 
YVl'\L.ICn YVIL.LII\M -:)#'\lC" "\101::IL- 'l tllOLJI. ~ee ,..,erre \.lUlroUle . 

"Anthony Skene " is the pseudonym of George Norman Philips. 
EDMUND SNELL (188~ ?) . 
DONALD WILLIAM STEWARD (1896-1080) . See Gerald Verner . 
ARTHUR (~OHN ARBUTHNOTT) STRl~mER (1874-1950). 
G(EORGE) HAMILTON TEED (1876-19:39). 
"Paul Urquhart '' is the pseudoynm of Ladbroke Black . 
"Gerald Verner' ' is the pseudonym of Donald William Steward . 
E(VELYN) C(HARLES) H(ENRY) VIVJAN (ne CHARLES HENRY CANNELL, 1882-1947). 
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I REMEMB ER by Bill Bradford 

... Lhe Pion eer. butt on ly j ust! There were so many good papers on saJe at Urnt 1im e 
that I had to be a bit choosey in my limited purchases so only acquired a few copies 
dur ing its short life. A few years ago I bought a complete rnn at an auction, so much of 
the followin g is based o n co nsulli.og these rather than my hazy recolleclions. 

It fir st app eared 0 111 IO'h February. 1934, 11" x 71/2" in size; initial.ly 32 pages it was 
reduced to 28 pages after three wee.ks and later to 26. Quite a familiar procedure in those 
days. Th e cove rs, predo min antly of deep orange and blue, with some white background . 
often depic ted modern heroes of land sea and air, with Charles Lin dberg on the cover of 
numbe r 1. Later issues had Malco lm Campbe ll, Admira l Byrd, Kaye Don , Jim Mollison 
and T .E . Law rence. I was not too impressed by these but preferred covers showing 
incident s fr om stor ies within , espec ially Lhose by Eric Parker. Other arti sts. main ly 
inside, included Valda a.nd Glosso p. the l:lller one of my favourite illustrator s of all time. 

Free g ifts were I imile d to the first four issues. namely a combined spanner/ 
scre wdri ve r/ru ler, a he ig ht width and d istance ca lcula tor, a world clock and mileage chart , 
then a. com bi ned set -s,qaare ruler and protra ctor. in that sequence. Des pite a wide 
co Uection of free gifts fr om the l 930s I have never seen any of these . Most wee ks there 
were comp etitio ns with modest prizes . Personally I never knew anyone who won a prize 
from any of th ese papen, or magaz.ines, but I expec t they were genuine offers. 

I will n ow tum the pages of my volume of Pioneer :mtl 
see whi ch item s :,re worthy of comment. No. I saw the first 
of an 8-part se ries ''Aces of the Atlant ic Drome" by 
Anthony Fo rd . '"Vorg the Viking" was a 9-pan se rial of 
Norse men in North Amer ica, complete with Retlsk.ins! 
Th is wa s o ne of only three s tories from the Piont>er to 
appear i.11 the Boys Friend Library (No . 508) . A further 
three stories . two of adventure and one humorous, gave us a 
total of five sw ries, abo ut the average over the months. 
slight ly longe r than i11 some papers. Most issues had "Ca n , 
You Bea t It?" , similar to ''Believe l.l Or Nor · by Ripley, 
which ran in the Sunda.y Express for so man y years. The 
midtl le two pages, in No. L and thereafte r , were usually 
give n to the story o( rea l-li fe sport ing or heroic cha racters, 
often the subjec t on the ,cover . 

Comm en cing in N,o. 2 there began "The Dee ds They 
Do", a se ries o f outstandi ng deeds, mainJy from the 20th century. In this iss ue we meel 
''S inclair the Sea rcher'·, by C amey Allan, who otherw ise wrote many first-class stories of 
the Frenc h Foreign Le,gion over rhe years. mainiy for Ch11111s. incioemau y. a series 
"Charlie Brown's Brigade " appeared in all save th e last issue. TI1is featured a small 
group of teenage rs in alleged ly humorous adventures. From the exce rpts l have read, the 
author, C. M. Hi ncks, should have st11ck to his Sex ton Blake stories. 

Betwee n numbers 8 and I I a series ''My Life in the Legion" was an alleged ly true 
accoun t of life in the Foreig n Leg ion. Anyway, it was more interesting than average, 
although I always eye U1ese ·true life· items with suspicion! "Land of the Wh ite WbaJe" 
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by Spike Ru~sell. between issues 11 and 18, wa~ set in the Antarctic where our hcrve~ 

encounter a race of ginnts and sundry prehistoric c.:reaiures. Nelso11 u e renders may think 

this sounds familfar. In 14--20 ··Toe Lron Line'' is a railroad serie~ set in the South 

American jungle. 1l1is by Arthur Ca1herall. a most prolific w, iter. 

"Vorg 1he Viking" retums for three complete stories in 19-21, then 21-24 co11t:1in 

accounts of wil<.l life animal hunting by Frank Bucks, who older readers may associate 

wilh the 1932 film Bri11K 'Em Bad . A lil •e. For me, the besL of Pioneer came at U1e end 

with ··Ghosts of Ule Spanish Main" by Draycon M. Dell, serialised in the last five issues 

and which became 8 .F.L. No. 526 in May 1936. This also turns up as a hardbal'k in 

Newoes Bluebird Library in 1.935. This plus i1s inclusion in C/111111s Annual 1935/36, nil 

within two years, is almo~t a record! 
In numbers 22-23, there are two good stories of flying in World War l. "The Flying 

Furies" by G.M. Bowman, who ended the last war as a Group Captain in the RAF. He 

also wrote much under the pseudonym of Capt. Robert Hawke. The last item of interest is 

''The Human Spider", featuring :t mystery man who could witlk up walls, commencing in 

numbers 24/25. but continued in the Ranger and subsequcnlly in B.F. L. 57 1. 

On 281
h July 1934, issue: 25. it was announced that from now on the Pimlt'er and 

Ranger would merge, under the tille Rr111gn - and we know wbat thnl meant! Tu 

conclude, 1hcre were n number of other authors who contributed to the Pioneer, und, 

apparently, no other paper, probably using pseudonyms which we have yet tci identify. 

Notable features were the predominance of air storici, and an above average amount of 

factual and informative articles. ll owever. having just waded li1rough all 25 issues. I 

realise why I was nol a rt'.gular reader ant.I the reason for its short ellistence. 

By 

SILAS MARNE 

·-ri~ii~i~:~'i.;i:i··r 
:::. POLICEMEN, TW£LV E !::. CROOKS, THEY ALL 

DI SA PP E A RED IN 
\: THE MIDDLE O f A i:1·: 

LONDON STREET 
Q ••••• , . ... . ... .... . ... . 11;,11.z:Ull=-~~· ·· -

******************************************************** 
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CO LI N CREWE CATALOGU-ETTE. NUMBER 2. 
BO YS' AN D GIRL S" STOR Yl' AP1<; 1tS, COM ICS AND BOOKS. 
Tl -LE SECRETS OF T HE SKE L VES AND BOXES REV EA LED 

l\tON THL Y IN STO RYP.APER COL LECTO RS' D.IGES1'. 
128 w~ :STWOOV ROAD, CANVl~Y ISIJAND, ESSEX SS8 OED 

T ELE PHONE: OL268-693735. 9AM - 9PM DAILY 

ORIGIN AL E D1TION;S OF nrn FAMO US SKJLTO N-CASSELt YELLOW J AC KET 
BILLY BUNTER HAR DllAC KS. 
L have app rox. 300 of the::;e lovely books ava ilable in variable condi11on. all in dus twrnppers 
protected in speci al plast i1c sleeves . I I.iM a small selection below: 
Billy Bunt e r the llik er First Edition 1958 VG Copy in Good DW £22 
Billy Bunt er th e llik er Fir I Edhlon I 958 G Copy in Very Good DW £28 
Billy Bunt er the Cara vtmn cr First Edition 1962 VG Copy in Good OW £22 
Billy Bunt er the Ca ra, •imn cr First Edition 1962 VG Cory in Very Good DW £28 
Billy Bunt e r Com es for Chri stm as Fir~t Edition 1959 VG Copy i11 Good DW £24 
Billy Bunt er Com es for Cbri slln as First Edition 1959 VG Copy in Very Gootl DW £32 
Billy Bunt er Afl oat Firs t Editio n 1957 VG Co py in Good DW £22 
Billy Bunl er Afl oa t First Edition 1957 VG Copy in Very GooJ DW £28 
Billy Bunt er Th e Uad Lad Fir~t Edi Lion J 960 VG Copy in Goocl DW £22 
Billy Bunt er The Bad L ad Flrst Edition J 960 VG Copy in Very Good OW £28 
Billy Bunt er 's Bar gain IFirst Edition 1958 VG Copy in Good DW £22 
Bi1Jy Bunt er 's Bargain !First Edition 1958 VG Copy in Very Good OW £28 
Billy Bunt er 's Bodyg ua rd First Edition 1962 VG Copy in Very Good DW £30 
8j lly Hunt er 's La st Flin g First Edition 1955 VG Copy in Very Good DW £35 
Bunt er th e Ve ntriloqui s t First Edition 1961 VG Copy in Very Good DW £32 
Billy Bun te r 's Po stal 0 1rder Skilton I st Edition 195 1 VG CQpy in photocopy OW £20 
Billy Bunt er ' s C ltri stmn s Part y Skilton 1st Ed ition 1949 VG C<)py in photocopy DW £22 
Billy Bunt er and th e Bl11Je Mauritiu s Skilton 1st Edition 1952 VG Copy in photocopy DW £22 
Billy Bunt er 's Benefit Skilton I sl Edition 1950 VG Copy in ph<>tocopy DW £ 18 
Billy Bw1t er Butt s In S~:.ihnn Isl Edition 195 1 VG C<>py in photocopy DW no 
Billy Bunt er 's Fir st Cas:e Fir~, edition 1953 VO Copy in photocopy DW £14 
Backin g Up Bill y Bunt er First Edition 1955 VG Cor y in Very G<1od DW £35 
Bunt er Kee ps lt Dark First Edition 1960 VG Copy in Very Good DW £35 
Billy Bunt er 's Brain wa•1'e First Edition 1953 VG Copy in near very good OW £32 
Thank s to :Bunter First Ed i lio n 1%4 Almost mint Copy in likewise OW £40 
Billy Bunter in Br az il Slkilton Isl Edition 1949 goe>d Copy in pholocopy DW £ 18 
Billy nunt er of Greyfriar s Sch ool Sl-.ihon I :,1 edition 1947 good opy in photocopy DW £JO 
Billy Bunt er Amon g th e Cannib als Skilton Is l Edition 1950 VG Copy in photocopy DW £2() 

Lord Billy Bunter First !Edition 1956 AlmoslMint Copy in likewise OW £40 
Billy Bunt er 's Bolt First Ed ition 1957 Fine copy in a fine DW £38 
Billy Bunt er th e Bold First Edition 1954 Fine copy in a fine DW :L":38 
BiJJy Bun te r 's Bea nfcas 1t Firs t Edition 1952 Fine copy in a fine DW £45 
SKLL TON-CASSEL L .BUNTE R BOOKS. 24 titles ln this appealing series hnve been 
republished by Hawk Bc,oks as perfec t facsimi les co mplete in the yellow Chapman-Macdo nald 
dust wrappers. co loured fron tispiece~ nnd a ll iJJusrratlons. Mint copie~ of :ill 24 i-itlrs available @ 

£.14.95 eac h (1.0% discount on orders of 3 or more). Send SAE For list. 
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COLLECTORS ' DIGEST MONTHLY AND COLLE CTO RS' DIGEST ANNUALS: 
Covers 1Jie hb tory of' Boys· and Girls' Comics. Storypapers and books. All aspect explored by a 
great army of experts or both today and yesteryear to Lnclude: Mary Cadogan, Bill Lofts, Derek 
Adley, Norman Wright, Len llawk cy, Eric Fayne, Roger Jenkins, Una Hamilton Wright, Darrell 
Swift. Margery Woods, Herbert Leckcoby, Reg Hardinge. Brian Doyle, Derek Hinrich and many 
Olhcr~. So many glorious happy hobby hours to enjoy with Sexton Blake. Nelson Lee. the boys 
:ind girls of Grcyfriar~. St. Jim' . Rookwood and Cliff House Schools etc. etc. 
COLLECTORS' DIGEST MONTHLY (Complete Year. of 12 issues): I 959 1963. I 967, 1970, 
1971, 1972. 1974, 1975. 1978, 1979, 1980, 1981, 1982, 1983, 1984, 1985. 1986, 1988. 1989. 
1996. PRJCEDTO J979EAC H £ J2 FROM 1980EACH£10 
COL LECTORS' DJGEST ANNUALS 1964, 1965. 1966. 1967, 1968. 1969, 1970, 1971, 1972, 
1973, 1974. 1975, 1976, 197'7, 1978. 1979, 1980, 198 1. 1982, 1983, 1984, 1985. 1986. 1987, 
1988, 1989. 1990. 1992, 1993. 1994. 1995, 1996. All in very good condition. PRICED TO 1979 
EACH£ 12 FROM 1980EAC H £10 
TOM MERRY HARDBACKS MANDEV ILLE POSTWAR FIRST EDITIO NS All in the 
distinc1ive red dustwrapper, with figurine of D'Arcy on the spines. by Martin Clifford. 
The Secret of the Study VG i111 VG DW. First Edition 
Tom Merr y and Co. of St. Jim 's VG in VG OW. First Edi1ion 
Talbot 's Secret VG io VG OW. First Editioa 
The Scapegrace of St. Jim 's VG in VG OW First Edition 
Rallying Round Gussy Fair Copy only in OW First Edition 
Rivals of Rookwood (Jimmy l>ilver) VG in VG D/W 17irst Edl1ion 
TOM MERRY ANI> JACK. ' SPRlNG BOOKS ' BY FRANK RfCHARDS 
EDITIONS All complete in appealing_ mul1i-coloured dust wrappers. 
Jack of the Circus VG in VG DW Firsi Edition 
Jack 's the Lad VG in VG OW First Edition 
Jack of All 'rrades VG (NOTIE: without DW ) First Edition 
Tom Merr y :md Co. Caravan ners VG in VG OW First Edition 
Tom Merry 's Triumph VG in VG D/W First Edilion 
Thr ough Thick and Thin VG in VG OW First Edition 
Trouble for Tom Mc.rry VG in VG OW First Editioni 
Tbc Disa ppearance of Tom Merr y VG in VG DW Fins1tEdilii'o111 
Down and Out VG in VG OW First Ecfirion 
Card e,v's Cakh VG in VG DW First Edition 
PLEASE NOTE : Lots of cheaper reprint copies available wilh and without DWs. 

£ 18 
£18 
£18 
£1.8 
£ 14 
£20 

F IRST 

£ 12 
£ 12 
£ 8 
£12 
£12 
£10 
£ 10 
£10 
£10 
£10 

PUULISBED UY THE MUSEUM PRESS: Splendid 1ale~ or Grcyfriars, Highcliffe and St. 
J im's Schools from U1e early years by Frank Rich:irds and Manin Clifford. 
The Boy Without a Name - Rivals and Chums VG Copy (Highclif'fe) £ 16 
A Strange Secret - Martin Clifford VG Copy (St. Jim' s) £15 
The Mysterio usX-M artin Cllifford VG Copy (St. Jim's) £12 
The House-Master 's Homecoming - Martin Clifford VG Copy (St. Jim's) £ 14 
Tvm ~{~rry and Cv .. -Tam ~fl:iiy's Cunques: VG Copy (SL Jini's) £ i4 
BILLY HUNTER 'S HOLIDAY ANNUAL 1967. Published Odhams VG Copy £ 12.50 

11rnMS: PA YI\IF.NT ONYOUR SATISFACTORY RE CE IPT OF GOOD S PL US POSTAGE AT COST. 
4 ROO MS OF ST01CK. VISITORS MOST WEL COME BY APPO I TME NT. 

YOU WILL BE AMAZED. 
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KERR UNRIDDL ES A SILENT CRY FOR HELP by Ray Uopkins 

'Inc bobbin g objec t. sparkling in the Devon sunshine. spoued by a holidaying group 

of St. Jim' s junicir s. is a sca led rum honle. Swimming close to the shore, Tom Merry is 

the first to reach it and shouts that it contajns a paper. Lowther opines the bullle may 

have come from Lhe South Sea . Gussy. indulging in a glorious night of fancy. says he 

will convince his brother, LorJ Conway. that he should lend them his new yacht and they 

l' M sail to the tropics and rescue whoever is strunded on a desert island. Kerr as the soul 

of common sense doubts. 1.he boll le would ever have come that far, and they'd belier open 

it to see what rhe message inside says. 
Figgins and Tom Merry and their Co'~. together with Blake and D' Arey, arc 

holidaying in Clovelly with Figgins' uncle, Mr Gandish. On their first night there, a 

terrific stonn ensue . A tlash of lightning lights up a vessel as it is blown quickly past U1c 

rock!l at the foot of Clove lly. The ship vanishes into ilie night and no more is seen of her. 

It duesn ' 1 occur to any of them, with the exception of Kerr, that the bottle may have been 

ca.~l into the sea by a ~urvi vor of tJ1al same ves el. 
The intriguing message in the boule. unforrunately incomplete due to depredations of 

seeping sen water, which comes into their hands several days after the turbulent storm. 

says: ··wre cked on ... by c liffs ... anJ cannot get ... swim, and have no boat. I do nol 

know where I am, but this place ... coast. llelp.'' ll is signed "James Calcrofl. Mate of 

1he schoon ... ed Wing.'' 
Tom Merry s11gge1>ts the ship' s nnrnc could be "Red Wing''. Kerr says Lloyds could 

tell them if there is suc:h a ~hip ant.I if it is missing. Also. if ilierc is a Mate named 

Calcroft in the crew. Mr Gandish. as excited as the juniors. concurs with Kerr's 

ugge. 1ion. A 1elcgraph to Lloyds results in them having all the information by the 

followiug day. 
Kerr, his brain still pondering the 1>u21Je, think the 1hird word. rather than 'island' 

could be · hore· and. if he was on a ~hore, cliff might stop him getting funher inland. 

Kerr surmi.ses that the boule could not have come from too great u dis1ance otherwise it 

would never have survived nnd. too, the longer the bottle was in the water, the more the 

ea water would have oblitcratcu every word Lhat 1he message contained. Enough water 

inside the bonle would have caused it to sink to the bouom. No, Kerr is sure lhal the 

bottle was dropped into the sea near at hund. All 1hey have to do is 10 search along the 

cliffs for a srup-wrecked seaman! 
Figgins · uncle. Mr Gandish. while agreeing wiU1 all of Kerr's suppositions. regrette<l 

that he wouldn' t be ubk to give them a hand. His foot wouldn'I let him. It would have 

impeded lhcir progress. "He .suffered from gou1 which caused his nose to be of a deep 

purple colour. Al all events, he anributed that to U1c gout. Unbelieving. cofling people 

attributed both the gout and !.he pu_rpk nose to a love of old pon . but that, of course, was a 

calumny: · 
ri g i i ns says I hey won' l need a boatman. He can skipper because he is as familiar 

wi th thi , particular coa I a!> any local. "Big blank cliffs rose again t U1e sea ... big 

soaring cliffs, penetrated by the deep green gullies, or coombs:· which meandered to the 

cliff tops. Figgins comments that the coombs arc unclimbable and anyone tlung from the 

sea would be u prisoner. And that' where he will be found, Kerr tells lhem. 
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The juniors pull in to as. mall shelf of sand and stare up to tbe top of the cliffs, three 
hundred yards above them. T he first cave they enter is so deep jnto the cli ff s that carrying 
lighted candles is the only way to make headway. Kerr doubts tbat the seama n would 
have been able to penetrate that far as the likelihood was that he wa,; injured. 

They find themselves wal king OD slippery rocks and, befo re he can srop himself. 
Blake tumbles into a deep cre·vasse. Tom Merry, Manners and Lowt her make a chain and 
Tom 's ca ll, made as he leans over the opening, is answered faintly. Blake had fallen 
twe nty feet, the desce nt hav i ag bee n broken by three feet of water. He has twiste d his 
ankle and has managed to cl i.mb onto a rock. He tells them he can see daylight in the 
dii;tance. 

Kerr has brought along a stout rope and, with this, Tom Merry is lowere d to join 
Blake. The plan is for Tom 1to help Blake along to the daylight at the end of the ruonel. 
The rest of diem, because the rope tears on a sharp edge of rock and has made ii 
impossib le to haul the two j uniiors back to the top of the abyss, will retarn to the boat and 
row along the coast until they come to the opening in the cliffs where Blake and Tom 
Merry wil l be waiting. 

When the two juni ors reach the end of Lhe tunnel they fi nd themselves Ln a tiny cove. 
Embedded in the sand js a fmg ment of wood with ·'Red W ... " painted on it. So Kerr was 
right on both counts as to name and final resting place of die schooner . They make their 
way along the cove as far as the sand stretches. caJJing at intervals Ln case someone is in 
ears hot. Slowed to a shuffle by Blake's damaged ankle, they discove r two more objects 
which revea l that someo ne has been there before them: a sa ilor·s cap and a broken 
tobacco pipe. They continue to call but rece ive no answering hail. Tom Merry and Blake 
stare al one another. their breath coming in nervous gasps, as they realise that they might, 
at any moment, stumble acros,s a dead boJ y. 

-
-=-.... -- -~'--------- ---

;~:~~~.·--~"::. t~z, t!;;.~:;·:~r:::: ,:1:~~~·.!;:,!;;-:d'~:1:n'": :::::d~ vr~r;,,c::: ::~;,,:1~..:;:!1=r:~'f :.,,~· "ent• r• tJ 
\w rn ed wlfd l , upon Uu1 ju,..i of'• , r, Hel p ! " h• mutt er-t d t .. bl y. ' 13 •y•• 
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Th ey re-enter the diffs and their shaky calls are responded to by a groan. They have 
found the sbipwre <.:ked seaman! ·'He was a young man, nol more than thirty, wilh a pale, 
e maciated fa ce, white L:hrougb the sunburn on the skjn. His eyes, deep and hollow, turned 
wi ldly upo n tbe juni ors as they came joto lhe cave." His wonder at their knowing his 
name is nol satisfied unt il after they insist he eat some sandwiches and drink some ginger 

beer. 
They show him the sea- water stained message from t he boul e he had flung into the 

sea._ " I ne ver tbo ught l should see it again. l' ve twisted my leg by falling when I tried to 
climb the c liffs round tJ1e cove." He fi lls in the missing words for them. "Wrecked on 
c.:oast. shut in by cl iffs, and cannot get inland . Cannot swim, and have no boat. I do not 
know where I am. but this place must be on the Devon coas t. Help .'' They tell him that 
one of their scboolfcllciws - Kerr - "a regular Sherlock Holmes'' - had worked it out that 
thi.~ must b e the relevant coast, despite the fact tliat tJ1e word Devon had been oblitera ted . 

Th ey a re suddenly aware of faraway shouts coming through the opening of the cave. 
Leav ing the still weak sea man lying inside, Tom Merry runs into the cove and Bl ake 
limp s after him . But Lhere is no sign of a boat and they are puzzled until a further hail 
from above causes the m m look up. Eighty feet above them a cap is waved. Figgins 
shouts dow n that lhere were too many rocks for them to row close in to tbe cove. 
C love lly fish ermen had warned U1em of the danger. 

Kerr has a. large coi l of rope ready to haul the two j uniors to safety and be and the 
rest of the S t. Jim 's juniors are del ighted when they see James Calcroft, strengthened by 
the sandwiche s and g.inger beer. emerge from the cave. Figgins and Lowther desce nd and 
secure tlle mate fin nly to the rope and he .is hauled to safety to Kerr, Wynn and D' Arey. 
Tom Merry supports Bllake when they take their tum to be hauled to the clifftop. 

When they arrive at F iggins· uncle 's cottage, Mr Gundish is pleased to pro vide 
James Calcro ft with a bath and some clean clothes and to prepare a hearty meal for them 
all to enjoy. The mat,~ has three days to make up for and the food goes down a treat. 
Fatty Wynn being left far behind in the grub stakes 1 The rescued seaman congratula tes 
Kerr on h.is astutene ss in deciph eri ng what was left of bjs message in the boule and thanks 
tllcm all for saving his life. Glasses are raised. ' Oratters all round . JoUiry reigns ' 

(From Gem l8 l , 29 Jul 19 1 I, ' 'The Secret of the Sea". Reprinted in Gem 1389, 29 Sep 
1934 as "The Mystery of tbe Sea" . 

****************•********************************************** 

Pre-war dupli cate Hot.spurs, Skippers. Wizards, Rover, Addven.ture, for exchange only. 
Various oth er exchangt!S. I am interested in most comics/s tory papers up to 1940c. 
Ken Town send, 7 Noirth Close, Willtngton , Derby, DE65 6EA. Tel. Burton -on-Trenl 

(01283) 703305 

******************************************************** 
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BOOK REVIEW by Br ian Doyle 
Alice's Adventu res in Woinder land by Lewis Carro ll, illustrated by Helen Oxenbu ry. 
(Wa lker Books, London , 1999, £ 14.99) 

Here is an Alice for the Mill ennium! 
An Alice as fresh and inew and as delightful and diffe rent from any you have ever 

seen before. An adorab le. alttractive, alive , amusing, appealing and allit erat ive Alice who 
is, in the brilliant hands of famous British children 's books illustrator Helen Oxenbur y, an 
endearin g and entirely lovable new picturisation of the most famous ljttle girl in English, 
indeed in world, literature. She is 'Alice 2000 ' and readers, young and not-so-young, will 
surely take her to their hearts. 

Though an admirer of, and enthusiast for, Lewis Carroll' s two Abee books since 
childh ood (and a Founder-M ember of the Lewis Car roll Society for ove r 30 years), I have 
always considered (and it' s probably sacri lege to say so) Sir John Tenn.iel's original 
illustrations of Alice rath er over -rated - she's rather over-solem n, a somewhat gloomy 
puddin g of a tot, with an ov,er-large head and face on a ch ild 's body. A little adult more 
than a little girl. And, of c ourse , Tenoiel's AJjce neve r smiJed once in any of his 92 

2 1 

black-and-whit e draw
ings for both Alice 
books. On the contrary 
she appeared cross, bad
tempered and bored. 
Never once did she 
re]jsh or enjoy all those 
wonderful adventures 
she was having in 
Wonder land! 

Since then, Ali ce' s 
Ad ve111ure in Wonder
land (no, the title isn't 
Ali ce in Wo11derla11d) 
has been iJlustrated by 
more artists than any 
other children' s book 
(possibly any other 
book). There have been 
well over 150 different 
English-language illus-
•·r 4'1to.rl arl :1: .......... ,.. ..., ... .-1 .._.-....- • • 
Y(HVU \,, UlU U Jl ~ CUIU IU it JI J 

more in other coumr ies. 
T myselJ possess over 
1.20 different ed itions 
(and 1 reproduced 15 
variant 'Al ices' as 
illustrations in my book 



T/ie Who ·.,· Who of Cl1iltlre11 's Literlll11re back in 1968). 

ln this new and superb editio11, Helen Oxenbu ry's Alice is a slip of a girl in a slip of 

a dress . A brief , plain -blue dres s worn with bare leg~ and white plimsolls (no, noL 

'tra iners'') . Apparen tly. Oxenbury saw a li11le girl of JO at u wedding she allended 

aro und four years ago, and thoughL she would make a perfect modem Alice! She was on 

u swing , then playing happily with bulJoons and in a stream, had long. golden hair , and 

wore a deep -red sill.. slip-dress . She was, the nrtist later discovered, named Madeleine 

Salvage, and the daughter of an actor and a dres~ des igne r. She's now 1-1 and is amu ed 

and hono ured to have been the im,piration for a brand-new Alice book. "It's some thing to 

tell my grandchi ldren abo uc· she says. 

This new AJice then. has long. straight (hut slightly disheve lled) golden hair , and an 

innocent. ope n little face. w ith a cheeky, devil -may-care expression on her pen and pretty 

features. She e;:xudes a chee ky, so-what and faintly -amused air (and indeed. hair - but can 

you have amused hair- · and can hair, howev er golden , laugh or evea smile? It 's one of 

those crazy little ques tion s that C:mo ll's Alice is forever asking .... ). 

Oxenbury's Alice ,s certain ly more lively and cheerfu l 1hao Tennicl's. She smi les, 

laughs and looks like a happy, normal little girl - and one who actually enjoy tripping 

through the magica l Wo,ndcrland, encou nter ing its astonishing , odd, but strangely likeable 

creatur es and charactern. who each see m to combine the qualities of being at once lorger 

:ind smaller than life (tmd. as Alice famously put it, 'curiouser and curiou~er' .... ) a, she 

tries 10 accept and dea l with the logic and logisti cs of an illogical Wonderland. 

Hele n Oxenbury·!> Alice is a child of today. a moppet of the Millennium. modem 

EUzabethnn , rather than old Victorian. who is casuall y-dressed for a hot summer 's day . 

Did you kn<,w, inciden tally. that Alice's visit LO Wonderland took place on May 4th ? She 

.icwally mentions this jus t before. and during the famous tca- par1y scene. This wa!> the 

exact date of Alice Liddell' s (the ·original ' real-life Alice) binhday - she was 7 on May 

4th. 1859 - and, as Cturroll intimated. that fateful trip to Wonderland lrnppcncd on May 

4th. J 859. Q!l Alice Liddell' s 7th hirLhday. The oft-qu oted famous line in the Star Wc,r.1• 

film is ·'May the Force be wirh you··. Someone should perhaps have said to Alice , as she 

set out: "May the Founh be with you" . .... 
This new Alice is spirited and personable ; ::i daisy-fres h Alice maybe more 'Milly

MoUy- Mandy' tJ1an Matilda (1J1at unfortunm e little girl in the depressingly-d idactic 

Struwe/peter). more 'Iii!' than ' Heidi· . 

Oxenbury has done I 10 illustrations for the new boo k (60 in full co lour, 50 in black 

and-white) (Tennie ! did only 42 b/w for the original) and her co lour pictures include 

many fu ll-page and doub le-page spreads, which you can ·1 take your eyes off. 

Apar1 from her u.nique Alice. Oxenbury's illustrations include a host of other 

goodjes, inc luding a rather Dickensian White Rabb it, complete with pince-nez. and a 

fetching be-ruffed and po!ka-dottt'd jacket , wor1hy of Beau Brummell himself - all worn. 

oddly, withou t trousers (not even a furbelow!) 
At the most renowned (and ·Goo n-like') tea party of all lime, Oxenbury introdu ces 

us Lo a Halter. rhe like uf whic h we have never seen before. He· a woebegone. 

moustachioed little man wearing a brigblly-checked jackeL (almo t a Tecltnicolored 

Dream-Coat. although his name is not Joseph, so far as we know), a blue waistcoat, pink 

bow-tie, omnge trouseni and , aot lhe usual outsi1.ed top-hat . but three Panama-type hat s, 
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each sporting whai appear to be 
club cricketing colo urs. "The 
Hatter ', by the way, is always 
referred to 1:hus, and never as 
Th e Mad Hatter ', as most 
peopl e imagine (this is a 
common misconception ). 
(Things You Really Didn 't 
Want to Know, No. 2386) ' 

The Marcb Hare and the 
Dormo use are also memorabl y 
depicted and that lovely line 
(surel.y one of the funniest in 
Eng. Lit. ) is there (s:adly 
unilJustrated. for some reaso n): 
"The last time she (Alice ) saw 
them, they were trying to put 
the Donnou se in the tea-pol. " 

.-

lf and when you see th is stunning book, take a close look at the Queen of Hearts 
(portrayed several times) . It can' t be, can it? Is it really a close and somewhat cheeky 
(but affectionate) depictio n of our own dear Queen Elizabeth II .... ? ('Off with Miss 
Oxenbur y's head .. .. !). 

Miss 0. has illustrated many dtildren 's books and won many Awards during her 
distinguished career, but th is must surely be her masterpiece. Rush out to Wonderland 
and buy your copy now! 

And let us hope that Helen Oxenbu ry completes ' ihe double' by making bcr next 
major assignment tbe illustration of Through 1he Looking -Glass ... . 

(Ed itor 's Nore: Since Brian wrore this review, the book has won rhe Kurr Masch/er 
Awa rd.) 

******************************************************** 

It helps the C.JJI. if you advertise your "For Sales" and 

Wants in it. The rates are: 4p per word, £5 for a quarter 

page, £10 for a half page and £20 for a whole page. 

******************************************************** 
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FOR UM 

From Harr y Blawers: 
It's alw ays inter es t ing to read the writings of Brian Doy le. He brings memorie s Lo 

life es pecially in the D~:cember Diges t quotin g the Christmas Carol. As he says, many 

wil l hav e read it. many t imes. As a Len-year-o ld boy I was given a copy. Reading it my 

hea rt wa tou ched as Bunl er ·s was in lhe story "Bunter the Benevo lent". 

for ove r 70 year s I a ever missed reading A Christmas Carol ome time over 

Chri stma s. Now I have Lo watch the adaptati on by video with Alistair Sim's actin g 

ce1tainly be lier than son~e the BBC has shown . Anyway, thanks for the memories Brian , 

and carry on the good work_. 

From Des O'Le ary: 
Stran ge ly enough , though not a fervent devotee of girls' s tories, as you know , but 

still a sympathetic reader o f Marge ry Woods' articles on Cliff House, it was her "Round 

the Year w ith Cliff House" (December CD) which struck me most forcibly in lhat issue. I 

found its co nclu sion very moving and indeed, the most moving moment of Christmas, 

including our pr iest's Chri stmas se nnon! 
Ni ce 10 se e Rupert Bear ·starring ' again. I also enjoyed the Sex ton Blake and Nelson 

Lee articl es. 
In the CD Annu al I particularly enjoyed Una Hamilton -Wright's "Champagne 

Char ley'', a most interc:sling glimp se of lhe young 'Fra nk Richard s'. Bill Bradford' s 

'·More Chums··. helped by the exce llent illustrations, was fascinaling and Tony Glynn 's 

"Comi c Days " made my son laugh out loud when he finall y was allowed lo get a look al 

the articl es! 
Bri an Doy le' s e:1sy sty le is always welcome and J.E.M.'s and Derck Hinrich 's 

··sexton Blake' ' article s, again with outstanding illustrat ions, were part icularly gripping 

and Frank Richards' letlter to lhe Rev. Jack Hughes was really most touching . My o ld 

friend, Don ald Campbell, is another hobbyist who always expresses himself clearly and 

grace fu lly and . apart fro m bis strange addicti on to Children 's Hour instead of. like me. 

going stra ight to the cinema right after schoo l (there were three cinemas within I 00 yard s 

o f our house) is not rea lly such a bad chap! My wire less days were ITMA and 

Happidr ome and, later, Dick Barron but. seriously. J recogn ise lhal J am tJ1e loser , not (so 

much anyway!) Donald . 
Last but not least .. Mary. wa your feature on Alice in Womlerla11cJ_ I found it 

~cbolarly, that 's the right word, but not only thought-pr ovok ing but sad too in its picture 

of how lhc necessa ry 111aturiag of a chi ld, and for men usually a girl -child, I would say , 

into an adult leaves fatJ1ers. uncle s. adults remembering the beautiful little girl who 

changes Oefoie their eyes intc that confus~ng creature- a woman! 
(Editor' s Note: An interesting point - but I 've never Jo1111d the process parric11lar/v 

confusing!) 

From J .E.M.: 
An initial 'Llip th,rough' rhc Annual 's pages uncove red those immortal Tennie! 

dmwing s so of course I could not rt!sist your artic le. "Feminine Images ... " This is truly a 
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delight: vastly enlertainin g, thought -provoking and - if you' ll forg ive the ponde rous word 
- scholarly. II deserves an audience in other places. 

From Donald Lan~: 
I thoughL what you said about Lhe Marjorie/ Bob/Wharton relationship was spot on .. . 

( Editor ·s Note: /11 a /euer I had commented that I thought ultimat ely Mwjori e would 
ha ve chosen Bob rather than Harry as better husband ma terial because Wharwn 's mood s 
could be daunting, while Bob would offer constallt and se rene support and would also be 
a lively and chee1f11l companion.) With a brother like Haze l, she' d need all the light relief 
she could get. You sense that there's a great mutual respect and loyalty between Bob and 
Marjorie, which they appre,;;iate in each other. Mayb e there's a standi ng back. too, on 
Clara Trev lyn's part as then! .is on Harry's latterly vis a vis Bob and Marjorie. Howeve r, 
I'm not that well informed on the subject. Whither Clara with the danci ng eyes! She 
always seemed on the baJJ in any encounters with the Co.; only Inky seemed to have the 
wits lo subtly parry her verba l sallies, when she threate ned to run rings round his pals ... 
Char les Harnilton seemed to have had a quest ion mark about the depicting of his female 
character s; but Clara Trev lyn seemed reasonably lifeli ke; cenainl y for that age group. I 
wonder if she bears any resem blance Lo the Miss New York that was al] buzz and go; or 
maybe Lo younge r female members of his family? She does seem to have Bob Cherry 's 
quabtie s, plus more mental a1wareness. 
( Edi tor's Note: Perhaps Una Hamil ton Wright may have some enl ighten ing comments ji,r 
11s 0 11 the backgro1111d t o Clara's creation ? And I wond er (f readers slwre m.y views 011 

Morjo rie 's favouring Bob ( in the long run) rather than Harry ?) 

From Ted Baldock: 
Annual received in firs t class order ... What a wonderful cover illustration! 

Congratulatio ns on the select ion. 
Billy Bunter in all his glory. A disdainfu l and aristoc ratic Owl. The very manner 

with which he is drawing on his gloves sure ly is ao indication of the genuine article. Well 
may the chauffeur stand to alttention in the presence of such splendour. 

.It almost persuades one to think that somewhe re 1herc may well be a Bunter Coun 
together with rolling parkla n:ds after all. A splendid image to march forth into the twemy-

fust century. l)l~!EHA~K~·s, 
1 (- "'-:t: ... .,~ . s · . 

~ 
H.11$ MMl(· IN 

Ht!NIIIT ·£Vtk 
/INN/JIil 

f .. ~ 
·~ 
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BILLY ANU BU NY BOOKS 

I wonder how many of your readers will remember fae Billy and B111111y Book, 

which was published each year between l 921 and 1949? The annuals were published 

by the old establishe:d Dundee finn of John Leng, who also issued a raoge of children's 

books includiog 7711:· Jolly Jigsaw Book, Three Men i/1 a Tnb and Wendy's Swry Book . 

Each annual was a fat, chunky vo lume printed on 1hick paper containing an illustration 

on every page and a rhyming caption . They were intended for very young readers and 

featured the adventures of Billy, a boy who always wore gaiters, shorts and a Scout 

hat, and Bun , a talking rabbit. 

Generations of readers must bave thrilled lo the adventures of Bill and Bun as 

they encountered pixies , fairies. giams and witches. traveUed to foreign lands, and took 

part in all manner of daring exploits . l well remember the thrill of receiving my first 

Billy and B1111 Book at the tender age of four, and the wondennent with which I turned 

the pages and gazcdl a1 the pictures . One of their adventures particularly sticl-s in my 

mind in which the two heroes travel to Holland in a magic suitcase which can fly 

through the air. AJJ the Dut chmen depicted in tbe illustrations wear baggy trousers and 

clogs . For years l was convinced that all Dutch people dress in this manner and that 

there is a windmill e,very few yards! 

I still have my Billy and 8111111y aru1uals and they a.re amoag my most cherished 

possessions I owe them a debt of gratitude for it was these volumes , together with 

Kipling's Just So S1ories, which helped me learn to read . The adventures of Billy and 

Bunny were so fascinating that the reader identified with them and wanted to keep 

turning the pages to, find out "what happens next"? Do today's children with their 

compute r games anid instant access t.o i:nfonnation still possess that sense of wonder? 

JOHN HAMMOND 
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GATE-CRASI-IERS 

As they soared al ong Bun shouted," We' ll get hurt when down we fall. 

He was wron g ! They came down gently in front of a great high wall. 

Th en they scouted all aroun d 

T ill a funny gate they found. 

Book s were built up to make pillars , while the gate they saw was mad~ 

Lik e an extra big book-cov er, with a nursery rhyme portray ed 

Orn it, in a picture br ight. 

" Well," said Bill, " we' re there: hll right!" 
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SEXTON BLAKE AND JAMES BOND by W .O.G. Lofts 

l must confess that J greatly enjoyed the James Bond novels by the creator Ian 
Fleming . Alas, there we re only about a dozen of them , as he died a premature death in 
I 964. The firs! in 1953 was entitled Casino Royal, when the writer as an ex-MIS man 
knew wbat he was writing about . The films, which curio usly did not start until 1963 with 
Dr. No and Sean Coinnery I also greatly enjoyed, though they are of course more 
sensat iona lised than th,e books. Likewise I liked the later James Bond played by Roger 
Moore. thoug h I prefenred the former . Moore with his greater sense of humour was more 
suited to Lbe Leslie Cha1rteris Saint role. 

Of course. I gre:11Jy enj oyed the Sexton Blake stor ies in my younger days, which also 
gave pleasu re to milJions in their time. Though today, in doing so much detective work , r 
can see their limitatio ns of faulty plots and sloppy writing, especia lly in tbe period prior 
ro the 'New Look ' starting around 1955. 

This brings me to, the point that, at one period, none other rhan Ian Fleming was 
cons iderin g writing a Sexton Blake story! For this anecdote J am gratefu! to M. Howard 
Baker, who was edito r of the ' New Look ' Sexton Blake Library from around 1955 until 

the end . 
'Mo nty' Haydon was not only a Director of Fleet way Pub lications , but a man full of 

i.deas . 1t was he who had crea ted the old Thriller for The Amalgamated Press way back in 
1928. Recenlly he had met an old fri.end of his, lan Fleming, ar the Press Club, when tbey 
had discussed the posi.ibil ity of his writing a Sexton BJake story . Whether he wou ld 
include his famous creat ion is not known. Anyway the outcome was that Mr Baker 
phoned Ian Flemjng al his Club , but unfortunately such a high fee was required that 
matters fell through. It must be remembered that there was a tight budget for the paymen1 
of storie s. TI1is was a pity as it would have been fascinating to have read a Sexton Blake 
story by such a line w.riter. Older readers may recall that once Blake worked alongs ide 
Raffle s the Gentleman Crook in the ' thirties in the Sexton Blake libra, y. 

Sexton Blake and James Bond were of course comp letely oppo site in every respect , 
though curiou sly I have noticed a similar pattern in solving cases between Bond and 
probably a n1ore fainous sleuth: the great Sherlock H·o1rnes! Ho!mes nearly ahvays 
received a visitor at Baker Street, where be or she poured out their troubles and where 
after much cogitation Holmes so lved the mystery. James Bond likewi se always made a 
visit but in a sort of reversed role . This was at the Headq uarters of Ml5. (The films show 
Admi ralty Arch off the Ma ll which leads to Buckingham Palace.) ' M' , his chief. then 
outlines a plot by foreign powe rs to take over the world, or cause international mayhem, 
w1d Bond ba5 to step them and bring the affair to a successfol conclusion. 
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ft is also a fact that a number of the old Sexton Blake writers were actual ly in the 
British Secret Service - one was parachuted into China . Reade rs should read S.B.L. No. 
130 (Third Series) October 1946 "The Man From Chun King " as we ll as notic ing the 
aut hor 's abse nce from writi ng in the Library for a number of years. Ifs real life 
adven ture! 
(Edi tor 's Note: ] still have 1articles in my files from our dear and much missed literary 
sleuth, Bill Loft s, and I feel! sure that readers wiU enjoy reading aga in the fruit s of his 
researche s.) 

************************************************************** 

MORE ABOUT ALAN 

(Fu rther information bas now been provided by Myra Stewart about her husband, Alan, 
whose passing we reported in the December CD. I feel that readers and Londo n Club 
members will be glad to ha ve these extra detai ls about Alan's interesting life and work. 
M.C.) 

Myra says: 
Alan actually worked for d1e celebrated dan ce-band leader Geraldo, who supp lied 

orchestras to Cu nard and to, hotels. l.n Alan' s ear ly days on the Queen Mary and the 
Caronia l think Alan was not the leade r: th is promot ion came late r, although it was some 
years prior to my meet ing him in 1962 in Bermu da where I was engaged by a new hotel to 
set up an accou nts syste m. 

Alan became leader of Geralda's 'London Society Orchestra' and always fe lt most 
fortunate to be in a job he loved , making music and entertaining , combined with the 
opportu nit y to see a great dea l of the wor ld at a time when the cost of trave l to faraway 
places was prohibitive. Afte:r we had met and married in Bcmmd a, Alan bought a small 
boat and we had an idyllic time on the pretty cora l island until the heat and humidit y 
became too much for him . 

He had joined the Londlon O.B .B.C. in the ear ly 1950s and , when the Queen Mary 
docked in New York , he ha1d arranged to meet fellow-collecto r Jimm y Iraldi and they 
each carrie d a Magnet to ide 1ntify themselves. He and Jimmy (and Jimmy 's wife) became 
great fr iends and they entertai ned us roya lly on our honeymoon in New York so me years 
later. Then, whe n Alan's ship went to Japan, he met Les Rowley in Toky o and J expect 
that the sa me .identifi cat ion was carri ed. The O.B.B.C. truly spread its am1s wo rld-wide 
i.n those days. Alan 's job LOok hirn to the U.S.A., South America, the Scandi navian 
countries, Tri sta n eta Cunha, South Africa , tbe Ca ribbean and many other interesting 
p1aces. Laier , as he was app1roac hing retirement , he formed his own smaii dance group to 
play i.n the U.K. 

To quote from Hhaca - AJan 's life was filled ''wi th adventure and wisdom , Jaughter 
and Jove, gallantry and grace"' and it was my good fortune to share that life for 37 years. 

******************************************************** 
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DENNI S BlRD WIUTES: 

Brian Doyle·s ex,celleot article on "Bonning the Reads" showed how absurd are 

these arbitrary censorships by librarian s. Bunter and Willi am and Enid Slyt on survive 

neve r1helcss. becau se th e authors wro te ju st what young people most desired. Mr Doyle 

could ha ve mentioned another misjudged writer - a great favourite of mine when I was 

twelve or so. Thi s was Hugh Lofting , whose agonised witn ess of the suffering of Anny 

horses in World War I made him a devoted advocate of animal causes . He invented tJ1c 

loveable, kindJy Doct c,r John Dolittle. who was taught animaJ language s by the clever 

ta lking parrot Po lynesiu, and dev oted the rest of his life to helping the animaJ kingdom. 

Th ere are twelve Dolittle books. and his travel s took him to Africa and even to the 

moon. He befriended Prince Bumpo of d1e Joligink.i tribe in Africa; the Prince later came 

10 England to study 31 Oxford (or was it Cambridge?) Uni versity. and in order to fit in 

better wi th hi s fellow undergraduates he painted his face white. This is supposed 10 be 

offensive to present -day multi -racial readers - but in Lllc context of Lofting's times (the 

1930s) thi s was d,e mildest of jokes . And Bumpo feature s in only a very few pages of 

Lhat sub stan tial dozen of tomes. Far more importan t, and relevant 10 today, is John 

Dolittl c's friendline ss . and love of his fellow crea tures. The Retired Cab and Wagon 

Horses' Association. t:he Rat and Mouse Club, the Cana ry Opera - what cbanning 

creation s! 
Anoth er author who. if neve r banned , has been criti cise d for the wrong reasons, is 

Arthur Run some. "Too middle-class!'' sniff the pundi ts. True, the Swal lows are the 

childr en of a Commander io the Royal Navy - but what is wrong with that? They are 

brought up to be sellf-rel iant , truthful. and adven turou - valuab le altribu tes ! And 

Ransom e had a sure to'Uch with his working-clas s characters such as the old seaman Peter 

Duck , the charcoal-burn ers, the wherrymen, and above all the three boatbui lder • sons 

Joe , Bill , and Pete , who converse in conv incing Norfolk dinle ct. 

******************************************************** 

MORE GEMS OF HAMJLTONIA from Pete Hanger 

Tea was on the table. But th e Famous Five forgot tea, in the excitement of Llle latest 

news . Th ey rushed dow n the sta irs to look at the notice -board in Llle midst of a crowd of 

othe r fellows equally imere sted. 
'' I say, you fellowi;!'' squeaked Bunter. "What about tea?" 

He was not heede u. The chums of dle Remove disa ppeared - forgelling tea . But it 

was not who lly forgotten. Billy Bunter looke d after that litt le matter in their absence . 
Magne! !5! ! 

The train was not booked to start yet. The hjdden Owl waited impatienUy. It was 

ralJler dusty and far from comfortabl e under the seat. neither was dlere ample room for 

Bunte r' s unusual circumference. Th e railway company had taken no trouble whatever to 

make things comfortabl e fo r bilk s. Magn et 1510 
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"Oh!" roared Coker. 
The Bull of Bashan. celebrated for his roaring, might have roared like that - but only 

in his more strenuous mon I nts. Magnet 1503 

"Good!" said Coker. Where did you see him, Bunter? We' re after that chap!" 
"Oh, dear! L fuf-fuf.fe ~I fuf-fuf-faintl" stuttered the Owl of the Remove. "That awful 

ruffian; he came for me wi h a club. I knocked him down - " 
"Gammon!" said Pott f;_ 
"I mean I was going t knock bim down, only- only - " 
"OnJy you ran away i ·tead," grinned Potter. Magnet 429 

"And what were you r ing in the box in the first place?' ' demanded Wharton. 
Temple grinned faint11

1
• 

''Collaring it" he repli ~d. ''You owe us a feed. Sauce for the gander you know. Go 
and eat coke!" 

"I say, you fellows, bu 1p the rottersl" 
"Good idea! Bump 'e 11!" 
"The esteemed Temp e must learn that he must not be saucy to the gander," said 

Hurree Singh solemnly. Magnet 415 

Billy Bunter snorted. s a matter of fact, Bunter was not, for once, after a feed. He 
had tca'd with Peter Todd, in his own study, early; be had tea'd with Lord Mauleverer, in 
Study No. 12, later; and had dropped into Study No. 3, to help Ogilvy and Russell 
dispose of some doughnuts:. After which, even William George Bunter was feeling as if 
he could hold out till supp r. Magnet 15 I 6 

"I say, Peter, how ma r s's do you put in disappointed?" he asked. 
"As a rule," answered eter, "only one. It saves ink." 
''Well , you can't spel old chap," said Bunter. "I thought there were two, and that 

settles it I'll put in two." 
"Put in three if you li~e," suggested Peter. "Or why not four? After all, ink's cheap. 

Besides, it's supplied by thl school." Magnet 1521 

"Shift, fathead!" said ~ob Cherry . "Can't walk round you. We don't want to tire 
ourselves out before we s !" Magnet 1518 

. ... rt was a lavish . read, a gorgeous spread - and Billy Bunter wrapped himself 
round it so extensively th t he found it rather laborious work to get back to Greyfriars 

I 

People came hundred of miles to view the picture gallery at Trant Elms on speciaJ 
days when the public were admitted to the same. Billy Bunter, however, would not have 
travelled a hundred inches or that purpose. Magnet J 526 

***************** ************************************** 
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EXTRACT (~ROM THE HIGHWAYMAN BY ALFRED NOYES 

ILLUSTRA' ED BY CHARLES KEEPING (0.U.P. EDITION) 

The wind s a torrent of darkness among the gusty trees, 

The moon as a ghostly galleon tossed upon cloudy seas. 

The road ]'IS a ribbon of moonlight over the purple moor, 

And the hig . wayman came riding-
" ding-riding-

The highwa. man came riding, up to the old inn-door. 

He'd a Fren :h cocked-hat on bis forehead, a bunch of lace at his chin, 

A coat of th claret velvet, and breeches of brown doe-skin. 

They fitted ith never a wrinkle. His boots were up to the thigh. 

And he rode with a jewelled twinkle, 
ts__pistoLbu tts a,_t_winkle. 

His rapier h t a-twinkle, under the jewelled sky. 
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